2024 NAHB Regional Leadership Network

REGION A
Bill Owens, Second Vice Chairman
Kurt Clason (NH), National Chair-Area 1
Alan Archuleta (NJ), National Chair-Area 2
Kevin Whittaker (DE), National Chair-Area 3
Sheils Leach (CT), EOC Regional Director
Carla Zapotek (PA), EOC Regional Director

REGION B
Bob Peterson, Third Vice Chairman
Brandon Edwards (SC), National Chair-Area 4
Frank Severino (FL), National Chair-Area 5
Dan Mitchell (TN), National Chair-Area 7
Cameron Moore (NC), EOC Regional Director
Donna Barrett (FL), EOC Regional Director

REGION C
Alicia Huey, Immediate Past Chairman
Kent Pauley (WV), National Chair-Area 6
Lynne Pratt (MI), National Chair-Area 9
Chad Lawler (WI), EOC Regional Director
Steve Lains (IN), EOC Regional Director

REGION D
Carl Harris, Chairman of the Board
Kenneth Estes (MS), National Chair-Area 8
Shawn Woods (MO), National Chair-Area 11
Edward Martin (TX), EOC Regional Director
Taylor Jackson (TX), EOC Regional Director
Meredith Townsend (AR), EOC Regional Director

REGION E
Buddy Hughes, First Vice Chairman
Randy Case II (CO), National Chair-Area 13
Jeffrey Pemstein (CA), National Chair-Area 14
Nick Scheel (WA), National Chair-Area 15
Gretchen Gutierrez (CA), EOC Regional Director
Nikki Giordano (AK), EOC Regional Director

REGION F
REGION G
REGION H
REGION I
REGION J
REGION K
REGION L
REGION M
REGION N
REGION O
REGION P
REGION Q
REGION R
REGION S
REGION T
REGION U
REGION V
REGION W
REGION X
REGION Y
REGION Z
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